If you are calling does not answer after several attempts, dial "Operator" and ask whether the number has been changed.

For ASSISTANCE on local calls dial "Operator".

ALL OTHER CALLS

On all EMERGENCY (fire, police or state trooper) calls, dial "Operator" and be sure to give exact location of the emergency.

For OUT OF TOWN, INFORMATION or REPAIR SERVICE CALLS, dial "Operator."

TO PARTY LINE USERS

ALWAYS LISTEN BEFORE STARTING TO DIAL TO BE SURE THAT THE LINE IS NOT IN USE.

To call another party on your line, dial the telephone number. After dialing the second digit, a "buzzing" signal will be heard. Continue by dialing the third (last) digit and then replace your receiver. Your telephone bell, as well as that of the called party, will ring. When the called party answers, your bell will stop ringing. Then remove your receiver and speak. To stop your bell ringing in case the called party does not answer, lift your receiver for a short period and then replace it.

Anderson Monroe, r. Townline rd. Byron-593
Babbage Harry C, r. Byron B-573
Babbage Jack E, r. Byron B-573
Barber George A, r. Byron-740
Banker J M, r. W Main. Byron-462
Bateson L R, r. Main. Byron-462
Baker Albert, r. Byron rd. Byron-373
Benham Milton, r. Holley rd. Byron-553
Bissel Edward H, r. W Main. Byron-221
Biever Louis A, r. W Main. Byron-75
Boode John, r. N Bergen rd. Byron-760
Booth Estelle B, r. Byron Byron-588
Bowne J A, r. W Main. Byron-571
Brooks George, r. Byron-737
Bradway Geo, r. Byron-736
Brockmann John, r. Holley rd. Byron-621
Brown George C, r. N Bergen rd. Byron-764
Buckland Ida M, r. Buckland c. Byron-600
Burtis Lewis H, r. Main. Byron-584
Byron Fire Dept, E Main. Byron-601
Byron Produce Corp, F, E, Cold, Elevator rd. Byron-451
Byron Union School, Byron-581
Campbell Fred, r. Holley rd. Byron-413
Cawley W D r. Cawley rd. Byron-413
Chapel Lester E, r. Hill rd. Byron-554
Chapin Maynard, r. Byron-577
Chase C O M, r. Pauline av. Byron-222
Clark Howard, r. Holley rd. Byron-431
Cockram George W, r. Pauline av. Byron-404
Coffin E D r. Holley rd. Byron-441
Collins E B, r. W Main. Byron-381
Collins Clarence W, r. Holley rd. Byron-431
Collins A B r. Buffalo rd. Byron-666
Coolidge J, r. Holley rd. Byron-431
Cook Irving C H, r. S Byron. Byron-417
Cook Marion A, r. S Byron. Byron-419
Cook Morris L, r. N Bergen rd. Byron-716
Cook Nathan, r. W Main. Byron-584
Coward C H Co, Griswold St. Byron-509
Cowen W M, r. S Byron. Byron-576
Curnow Chester, r. Holley rd. Byron-672
Darby H H, r. Holley rd. Byron-672
Davy C J r. Griswold rd. Byron-651
Dewitt J E r. Holley rd. Byron-761
De Wolf Nathan, r. Byron-781
Dibble John, r. Terry rd. Byron-251
Dumas William, r. W Main. Byron-491
Duffner F, r. Griswold rd. Byron-762
Faggen Dona M, r. S Byron. Byron-391
Faggen W F, r. cheese Factory rd. Byron-591
Farrington Harriet, r. Pauline av. Byron-221
Ferguson Florence M, r. N Bergen rd. Byron-761

FIRE

To report a fire dial Byron-821
If busy or no answer, dial Byron-821
6 a.m. to 9 p.m. dial Byron-611
6 a.m. to 6 a.m. dial Byron-491

Diatomic

Platts P B Mrs, r. Byron Byron-321
Permeni Ralph J, r. Transit rd. Byron-316

Save time by listing telephone numbers, frequently called, on the inside back cover.